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ACTIVE MATERIAL DEVICES WITH 
CONTAINMENT LAYER 

FIELD OF INVENTION 

This invention relates to electronic devices having volatile 
active materials susceptible to evaporation during processing 
or operation at elevated temperatures. More particularly, this 
invention relates to methods of making electronic devices that 
include protective steps designed to prevent evaporation of 
active materials during fabrication or operation. Most par 
ticularly, this invention relates to methods of making chalco 
genide or phase-change memory or sWitching devices that 
include loW temperature deposition of a containment layer to 
con?ne a volatile active material during subsequent high tem 
perature processing or operation. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

Chalcogenide materials are an emerging class of commer 
cial electronic materials that exhibit sWitching, memory, 
logic, and processing functionality. The basic principles of 
chalcogenide materials Were developed by S. R. Ovshinsky in 
the 1960’s and much effort by him and others around the 
World since then have led to advancements of the underlying 
science and an expansion of the ?eld of application of chal 
cogenide materials. 

Early Work in chalcogenide devices demonstrated electri 
cal sWitching behavior in Which sWitching from a resistive 
state to a conductive state Was induced upon application of a 
voltage at or above the threshold voltage of the active chal 
cogenide material. This effect is the basis of the Ovonic 
Threshold SWitch (OTS) and remains an important practical 
feature of chalcogenide materials. The OTS provides highly 
reproducible sWitching at ultra fast sWitching speeds over 
many cycles of operation. Basic principles and operational 
features of the OTS are presented, for example, in US. Pat. 
Nos. 3,271,591; 5,543,737; 5,694,146; and 5,757,446; the 
disclosures of Which are hereby incorporated by reference, as 
Well as in several journal articles including “Reversible Elec 
trical Switching Phenomena in Disordered Structures”, 
Physical RevieW Letters, vol. 21, p.1450-1453 (1969)by S. R. 
Ovshinsky; “Amorphous Semiconductors for SWitching, 
Memory, and Imaging Applications”, IEEE Transactions on 
Electron Devices, vol. ED-20, p. 91-105 (1973) by S. R. 
Ovshinsky and H. FritZsche; the disclosures of Which are 
hereby incorporated by reference. 

Another important application of chalcogenide materials is 
in electrical and optical memory devices. One type of chal 
cogenide memory device utiliZes the Wide range of resistance 
values available for the active chalcogenide material as the 
basis of memory operation. Each resistance value corre 
sponds to a distinct structural state of the chalcogenide mate 
rial and one or more of the states can be selected and used to 
de?ne operational memory states. Chalcogenide materials 
exhibit a crystalline state or phase as Well as an amorphous 
state or phase. Different structural states of a chalcogenide 
material differ With respect to the relative proportions of 
crystalline and amorphous phase in a given volume or region 
of chalcogenide material. The range of resistance values is 
bounded by a set state and a reset state of the chalcogenide 
material. The set state is a loW resistance structural state 
Whose electrical properties are primarily controlled by the 
crystalline portion of the chalcogenide material and the reset 
state is a high resistance structural state Whose electrical 
properties are primarily controlled by the amorphous portion 
of the chalcogenide material. 
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2 
Each memory state of a chalcogenide memory material 

corresponds to a distinct range of resistance values and each 
memory resistance value signi?es unique informational con 
tent. Operationally, the chalcogenide material can be pro 
grammed into a particular memory state by providing energy, 
most commonly an electric current pulse of appropriate 
amplitude and duration, to transform the chalcogenide mate 
rial into the structural state having the resistance value asso 
ciated With the particular informational content to be stored. 
By controlling the amount of energy provided to a chalco 
genide material, it is possible to control the relative propor 
tions of crystalline and amorphous phase regions Within a 
volume of the material and to thereby control the structural 
(and memory) state of the chalcogenide material. 
Each memory state can be programmed by providing the 

current pulse characteristic of the state and each state can be 
identi?ed or read in a non-destructive fashion by measuring 
the resistance. Programming among the different states is 
fully reversible and the memory devices can be Written and 
read over a repeated number of cycles to provide robust and 
reliable operation. The variable resistance memory function 
ality of chalcogenide materials is currently being exploited in 
the OUM (Ovonic Universal (or Uni?ed) Memory) devices 
that are expected to appear on the market soon. Basic prin 
ciples and operation of OUM type devices are presented, for 
example, in US. Pat. Nos. 6,859,390; 6,774,387; 6,687,153; 
and 6,314,014; the disclosures of Which are incorporated by 
reference herein as Well as in several journal articles includ 
ing “LoW Field Amorphous State Resistance and Threshold 
Voltage Drift in Chalcogenide Materials”, published in IEEE 
Transactions on Electron Devices, vol. 51, p. 714-719 (2004) 
by Pirovana et al.; and “Morphing Memory” published in 
IEEE Spectrum, vol. 167, p. 363-364 (2005) by Weiss. 
The behavior (including sWitching, memory, and accumu 

lation) and chemical compositions of chalcogenide materials 
included Within the scope of this invention have been 
described, for example, in US. Pat. Nos. 6,671,710; 6,714, 
954; 6.087,674; 5,166,758; 5,296,716; 5,536,947; 5,596,522; 
5,825,046; 5,687,112; 5,912,839; and 3,530,441, the disclo 
sures of Which are hereby incorporated by reference. These 
references also describe proposed mechanisms that govern 
the behavior of the chalcogenide materials. The references 
also describe the structural transformations from the crystal 
line state to the amorphous state (and vice versa) via a series 
of partially crystalline states in Which the relative proportions 
of crystalline and amorphous regions vary underlying the 
operation of electrical and optical chalcogenide materials. 
Similar structural transformations have been reported more 
recently for the pnictide family of materials. 

Current development of the chalcogenide materials and 
devices is also oriented toWard the fabrication of arrays of 
devices. Chalcogenide materials offer the promise of high 
density memory, logic and neural arrays that can operate 
according to traditional binary data storage or according to a 
multilevel scheme. Chalcogenide arrays further offer the 
prospect of integrating, on a single chip, both memory and 
processing capabilities, thereby enabling high speed opera 
tion. 

In order to expand the commercial opportunities for chal 
cogenide or pnictide phase-change memories, it is necessary 
to identify phase-change materials, device structures, and 
methods of programming that lead to optimiZed performance. 
Among the desirable operational characteristics are a high 
contrast betWeen the resistances of the reset state and set state, 
loW reset current, scalability of performance With decreasing 
device siZe, fast crystallization, reproducible performance 
over multiple cycles of operation, avoidance or inhibition of 
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atomic migration, compositional stability, good adhesion 
between the active phase-change material and the electric 
contacts and surrounding layers of the device, stable long 
term storage of data, and consistent performance over a Wide 
range of ambient conditions (including temperature and 
Working environment). 
An important commercial requirement for chalcogenide or 

other phase-change memory devices is endurance. Practical 
memories must function over an extended number of opera 
tional read/Write cycles. Most current chalcogenide or phase 
change memory devices are capable of operating for several 
million cycles before failure occurs. Various modes of failure 
have been identi?ed as limiting the cycle life of chalcogenide 
or phase-change devices. Modes of failure include a stuck set 
condition, a stuck reset condition, open circuit failure, and 
shunting. To facilitate commercialization of chalcogenide or 
phase-change memory devices, it is desirable to extend the 
cycle life to at least several billion cycles of operation. In 
order to achieve this goal, it is necessary to understand the 
mechanisms of failure and to devise strategies for preventing 
failure. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

The instant invention provides electronic devices having a 
contained active material. The active material may be a 
memory material, sWitching material, chalcogenide material, 
pnictide material, or phase-change material. In the device, the 
active material is in electrical communication With a loWer 
electrode and an upper electrode. The upper electrode is 
capped With a containment layer to prevent or inhibit volatil 
iZation of the active material during high temperature steps in 
the fabrication process or during operation When high tem 
peratures are produced locally Within the active material dur 
ing the programming process. The containment layer further 
protects the active material from chemical contamination 
from the processing environment during fabrication or the 
ambient environment during operation. The upper electrode 
may be deposited conformally or non-conformally over the 
active material. The upper electrode may be a single conduc 
tive layer or a stack of tWo or more conductive layers Which 
may differ in resistivity. A diffusion barrier layer and/or 
breakdown layer may optionally be included betWeen the 
active material and either or both of the upper and loWer 
electrodes. The containment layer may be deposited confor 
mally or non-conformally over the upper electrode. 

The containment layer acts to seal the active material by 
blocking physical access to and aWay from it. During fabri 
cation or operation, the device is often exposed to high tem 
peratures that promote volatiliZation and volumetric loss of 
the active material. Escape of volatiliZed material can occur 
through pores or seams of non-conformal layers deposited 
over the active material. The containment layer is formed over 
the last of the non-conformal layers at a suf?cient coverage to 
block the pores. As a result, volatiliZed matter is prevented 
from escaping and chemical contaminants present in the 
ambient or processing environment are prevented from inter 
acting With the active material. The containment layer pro 
vides a cap that prevents or inhibits both the escape of volatile 
species from the active layer and migration of gaseous species 
from the ambient or processing environment to the active 
layer. 

In an embodiment, the electronic device includes an active 
material in electrical communication With a loWer electrode 
and an upper electrode in electrical communication With the 
active material, Where the upper electrode is formed at a 
temperature loW enough to prevent signi?cant volatiliZation 
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4 
of the active material. The device further includes a contain 
ment layer formed over the upper electrode, Where the con 
tainment layer is also formed at a temperature loW enough to 
prevent signi?cant volatiliZation of the active material. The 
containment layer may be an insulator or conductor and may 
include a plurality of layers. 
The instant invention further provides a method of fabri 

cating an electronic device. The method includes the steps of 
depositing a loWer electrode on a substrate, depositing an 
insulator over the loWer electrode, forming an opening in the 
insulator, optionally depositing a breakdoWn layer and/or 
diffusion barrier layer over the opening, depositing an active 
material over the opening, and depositing a top electrode over 
the active material. The method further includes the step of 
depositing a containment layer over the top electrode. In a 
preferred embodiment, the top electrode and containment 
layer deposition steps are performed at a temperature su?i 
ciently loW to prevent or inhibit volatiliZation or sublimation 
of constituents of the active material. The containment layer 
may be a conductive or insulating layer and is deposited at a 
suf?cient coverage to prevent exposure of the underlying 
active material layer to the ambient processing environment. 
The method may further include additional processing steps 
at temperatures high enough to permit volatiliZation of the 
active material in corresponding structures lacking the instant 
containment layer. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

FIG. 1 depicts a schematic resistance vs. energy/current 
plot for a phase-change material. 

FIG. 2 depicts an active material electronic device at an 
intermediate stage of fabrication. 

FIG. 3 depicts the device of FIG. 2 With the further inclu 
sion of an upper electrode layer. 

FIG. 4 depicts the device of FIG. 3 With the further inclu 
sion of a conductive plug. 

FIG. 5 depicts the device of FIG. 3 With the further inclu 
sion of an isolating insulator layer. 

FIG. 6 depicts the device of FIG. 3 With the further inclu 
sion of a containment layer. 

FIG. 7 is a cross-sectional micrograph of an illustrative 
phase-change memory device. 

FIG. 8 is a top vieW of the device shoWn in FIG. 7. 
FIG. 9 is a top vieW of the device shoWn in FIG. 7, Where 

the device further includes a containment layer. 
FIG. 10 shoWs cycle life results of a phase-change device 

lacking a containment layer. 
FIG. 11 shoWs cycle life results of a phase-change device 

With a containment layer. 
FIG. 12 is a cross-sectional micrograph of a phase-change 

device lacking a containment layer after failure. 
FIG. 13 is a cross-sectional micrograph of a phase-change 

device With a containment layer after failure. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
ILLUSTRATED EMBODIMENTS 

Although this invention Will be described in terms of cer 
tain preferred embodiments, other embodiments that are 
apparent to those of ordinary skill in the art, including 
embodiments that do not provide all of the bene?ts and fea 
tures set forth herein, are also Within the scope of this inven 
tion. Accordingly, the scope of the invention is de?ned only 
by reference to the appended claims. 
The instant invention provides electronic devices and 

methods of making electronic devices that include an active 
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layer having memory or switching functionality. The active 
layer is in electrical communication With a loWer electrode 
and an upper electrode. Application of an appropriate electri 
cal signal (voltage or current) betWeen the loWer electrode 
and upper electrode and through the active layer effects a 
transformation in the active layer that provides for a memory 
or sWitching functionality. Active layer materials in accor 
dance With the instant invention include chalcogenide mate 
rials, pnictide materials, phase-change materials, and sWitch 
ing materials (including Ovonic threshold sWitching 
materials). 

In order to appreciate the bene?ts of the instant invention, 
it is helpful to revieW the basic operational characteristics of 
a representative active layer material. The folloWing discus 
sion focuses on chalcogenide phase-change materials as illus 
trative active layer materials having memory functionality. 
The basic principles presented in the folloWing discussion 
apply equally to other forms of phase-change or state-change 
materials, such as pnictides or other classes of materials trans 
formable betWeen tWo or more states distinguishable on the 
basis of structure, physical property, electrical property or 
chemical property. The operational characteristics of Ovonic 
threshold sWitching materials are discussed in Us. Pat. Nos. 
3,271,591; 5,543,737; 5,694,146; and 5,757,446; the disclo 
sures of Which are hereby incorporated by reference. 
An important feature of the chalcogenide materials in the 

operation of chalcogenide memory devices and device arrays 
is their ability to undergo a phase transformation betWeen or 
among tWo or more structural states. The chalcogenide mate 
rials have structural states that include a crystalline state, one 
or more partially-crystalline states and an amorphous state. 
The crystalline state may be a single crystalline state or a 
polycrystalline state. As used herein, a partially-crystalline 
state refers to a structural state of a volume of chalcogenide 
material that includes an amorphous portion and a crystalline 
portion. Generally, a plurality of partially-crystalline states 
exists for the phase-change material that may be distin 
guished on the basis of the relative proportion of the amor 
phous and crystalline portions. Fractional crystallinity is one 
Way to characterize the structural states of a chalcogenide 
phase-change material. The fractional crystallinity of the 
crystalline state is 100%, the fractional crystallinity of the 
amorphous state is 0%, and the partially-crystalline states 
have a fractional volume percentage of crystalline material 
that varies continuously betWeen 0% (the amorphous limit) 
and 100% (the crystalline limit). Phase-change chalcogenide 
materials are thus able to transform among a plurality of 
structural states that vary inclusively betWeen fractional vol 
ume percentage of crystalline material of 0% and 100%. 

Transformations among the structural states of a chalco 
genide material are induced by providing energy to the chal 
cogenide material. Energy in various forms can in?uence the 
fractional crystallinity of a chalcogenide material and hence 
induce structural transformations. Suitable forms of energy 
include electrical energy, thermal energy, optical energy or 
other forms of energy (e.g. particle-beam energy) that induce 
electrical, thermal or optical effects in a chalcogenide mate 
rial or combinations of the foregoing forms of energy. Con 
tinuous and reversible variability of the fractional crystallin 
ity is achievable by controlling the energy environment of a 
chalcogenide material. A crystalline state can be transformed 
to a partially-crystalline or an amorphous state, a partially 
crystalline state can be transformed to a crystalline or amor 
phous state as Well as to another partially crystalline state, and 
an amorphous state can be transformed to a partially-crystal 
line or crystalline state through proper control of the energy 
environment of a chalcogenide material. Some consider 
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6 
ations associated With the use of thermal, electrical and opti 
cal energy to induce structural transformations are presented 
in the folloWing discussion. 
The use of thermal energy to induce structural transforma 

tions exploits the thermodynamics and kinetics associated 
With the crystalline to amorphous or amorphous to crystalline 
phase transitions. An amorphous phase may be formed, for 
example, from a partially-crystalline or crystalline state by 
heating a chalcogenide material above its melting tempera 
ture and cooling at a rate su?icient to inhibit the formation of 
crystalline phases. A crystalline phase may be formed from an 
amorphous or partially-crystalline state, for example, by 
heating a chalcogenide material above the crystallization 
temperature for a su?icient period of time to effect nucleation 
and/or groWth of crystalline domains. The crystallization 
temperature is beloW the melting temperature and corre 
sponds to the minimum temperature at Which crystallization 
may occur in a practical time period. The driving force for 
crystallization is typically thermodynamic in that the free 
energy of a crystalline or partially-crystalline state is loWer 
than the free energy of an amorphous state so that the overall 
energy of a chalcogenide material decreases as the fractional 
crystallinity increases. Formation (nucleation and groWth) of 
a crystalline state or crystalline domains Within a partially 
crystalline state is kinetically enabled, so that heating beloW 
the melting point promotes crystallization by providing 
energy that facilitates the rearrangements of atoms needed to 
form a crystalline phase or domain. The fractional crystallin 
ity of a partially-crystalline state can be controlled by con 
trolling the temperature or time of heating of the partially 
crystalline state or by controlling the temperature or rate of 
cooling of an amorphous or partially-crystalline state. 
The use of electrical energy to induce structural transfor 

mations relies on the application of electrical (current or 
voltage) pulses to a chalcogenide material. The mechanism of 
electrically induced structural transformations may be elec 
tronic in nature With an accompanying or consequent thermal 
contribution. By controlling the magnitude and/ or duration of 
electrical pulses applied to a chalcogenide material, it is pos 
sible to vary continuously the fractional crystallinity. The 
in?uence of electrical energy on the structure of a chalco 
genide material is frequently depicted in terms of the varia 
tion of the electrical resistance of a chalcogenide material 
With the amount of electrical energy provided or the magni 
tude of the current or voltage pulse applied to a chalcogenide 
material. A representative depiction of the electrical resis 
tance (R) of a chalcogenide material as a function of electrical 
energy or current pulse magnitude (Energy/Current) is pre 
sented in FIG. 1 herein. FIG. 1 shoWs the variation of the 
electrical resistance of a chalcogenide material resulting from 
electrical energy or current pulses of various magnitude and 
may generally be referred to as a resistance plot. 
The resistance plot includes tWo characteristic response 

regimes of a chalcogenide material to electrical energy. The 
regimes are approximately demarcated With the vertical 
dashed line 10 shoWn in FIG. 1. The regime to the left of the 
line 10 may be referred to as the accumulating regime of the 
chalcogenide material. The accumulation regime is distin 
guished by a nearly constant or gradually varying electrical 
resistance With increasing electrical energy that culminates in 
an abrupt decrease in resistance at and beyond a critical 
energy (Which may be referred to herein as the set energy). 
The accumulation regime thus extends, in the direction of 
increasing energy, from the leftmost point 20 of the resistance 
plot, through a plateau region (generally depicted by 30) 
corresponding to the range of points over Which the resistance 
variation is small or gradual to the set point or state 40 that 
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follows an abrupt decrease in electrical resistance. The pla 
teau 30 may be horizontal or sloping. The left side of the 
resistance plot is referred to as the accumulating regime 
because the structural state of the chalcogenide material con 
tinuously evolves as energy is applied, With the fractional 
crystallinity of the structural state correlating With the total 
accumulation of applied energy. The leftmost point 20 corre 
sponds to the structural state in the accumulating regime 
having the loWest fractional crystallinity and may be referred 
to as the reset state. This state may be fully amorphous or may 
be primarily amorphous With some degree of crystalline con 
tent. 

As energy is added to the reset state, the fractional crystal 
linity increases, and the chalcogenide material transforms in 
the direction of increasing applied energy among a plurality 
of partially-crystalline states along the plateau 30. Selected 
accumulation states (structural states in the accumulation 
region) are marked With squares in FIG. 1. Upon accumula 
tion of a su?icient amount of applied energy, the fractional 
crystallinity of the chalcogenide material increases su?i 
ciently to effect a setting transformation characterized by a 
dramatic decrease in electrical resistance and stabilization of 
the set state 40. The structural states in the accumulation 
regime may be referred to as accumulation states of the chal 
cogenide material. Structural transformations in the accumu 
lating regime are unidirectional in the sense that they progress 
in the direction of increasing fractional crystallinity Within 
the plateau region 30 and are reversible only by ?rst resetting 
the chalcogenide material to reset state 60. The behavior 
illustrated in FIG. 1 is reproducible over many cycles of 
setting and resetting a device containing a chalcogenide mate 
rial by applying the requisite energy or current. Once the reset 
state is obtained, loWer amplitude current pulses can be 
applied and the accumulation response of the chalcogenide 
material can be retraced. It is thus possible to cycle betWeen 
the set and reset states over multiple cycles, a necessary 
feature for long memory cycle life. 

While not Wishing to be bound by theory, the instant inven 
tors believe that the addition of energy to a chalcogenide 
material in the accumulating regime leads to an increase in 
fractional crystallinity through the nucleation of neW crystal 
line domains or groWth of existing crystalline domains or a 
combination thereof. It is believed that the electrical resis 
tance varies only gradually along the plateau 30 despite the 
increase in fractional crystallinity because the crystalline 
domains form or groW in relative isolation of each other so as 
to prevent the formation of a contiguous crystalline netWork 
that spans the chalcogenide material betWeen the tWo device 
electrodes. This type of crystallization may be referred to as 
sub-percolation crystallization. The setting transformation 
coincides With a percolation threshold in Which a contiguous, 
interconnected crystalline netWork forms Within the chalco 
genide material betWeen the tWo device electrodes. Such a 
netWork may form, for example, When crystalline domains 
increase suf?ciently in size to impinge upon neighboring 
domains. Since the crystalline phase of chalcogenide materi 
als is more conductive and less resistive than the amorphous 
phase, the percolation threshold corresponds to the formation 
of a contiguous loW resistance conductive pathWay through 
the chalcogenide material. As a result, the percolation thresh 
old is marked by a dramatic decrease in the resistance of the 
chalcogenide material. The leftmost point of the accumula 
tion regime may be an amorphous state or a partially-crystal 
line state lacking a contiguous crystalline netWork. Sub-per 
colation crystallization commences With an initial 
amorphous or partially-crystalline state and progresses 
through a plurality of partially-crystalline states having 
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8 
increasingly higher fractional crystallinity until the percola 
tion threshold is reached and the setting transformation 
occurs. 

The regime to the right of the line 10 of FIG. 1 may be 
referred to as the grayscale or direct overWrite regime. The 
direct overWrite regime extends from the set state 40 through 
a plurality of intermediate states (generally depicted by 50) to 
a reset point or state 60. The various points in the direct 
overWrite regime may be referred to as grayscale or direct 
overWrite states of the chalcogenide material. Selected direct 
overWrite states are marked With circles in FIG. 1. Structural 
transformations in the direct overWrite regime may be 
induced by applying an electric current or voltage pulse to a 
chalcogenide material. In FIG. 1, an electric current pulse is 
indicated. In the direct overWrite regime, the resistance of the 
chalcogenide material varies With the magnitude of the 
applied electric pulse. The resistance of a particular direct 
overWrite state is characteristic of the structural state of the 
chalcogenide material, and the structural state of a chalco 
genide material is dictated by the magnitude of the current 
pulse applied. In this regime, the fractional crystallinity of the 
chalcogenide material decreases as the magnitude of the cur 
rent pulse increases. The fractional crystallinity is highest for 
direct overWrite states at or near the set point 40 and progres 
sively decreases as the reset state 60 is approached. The 
chalcogenide material transforms from a structural state pos 
sessing a contiguous crystalline netWork at the set state 40 to 
a structural state that is amorphous or substantially amor 
phous or partially-crystalline Without a contiguous crystal 
line netWork at the reset state 60. The application of current 
pulses having increasing magnitude has the effect of convert 
ing portions of the crystalline network into an amorphous 
phase and ultimately leads to a disruption or interruption of 
contiguous high-conductivity crystalline pathWays in the 
chalcogenide material. As a result, the resistance of the chal 
cogenide material increases as the magnitude of an applied 
current pulse increases in the grayscale region. 

In contrast to the accumulating region, structural transfor 
mations that occur in the direct overWrite region are reversible 
and bidirectional. As indicated hereinabove, each state in the 
direct overWrite region may be identi?ed by its resistance and 
a current pulse magnitude, Where application of that current 
pulse magnitude induces changes in fractional crystallinity 
that produce the particular resistance value of the state. Appli 
cation of a subsequent current pulse may increase or decrease 
the fractional crystallinity relative to the fractional crystallin 
ity of the initial state of the chalcogenide material. If the 
subsequent current pulse has a higher magnitude than the 
pulse used to establish the initial state, the fractional crystal 
linity of the chalcogenide material decreases and the struc 
tural state is transformed from the initial state in the direction 
of the reset state along the resistance curve in the direct 
overWrite regime. Similarly, if the subsequent current pulse 
has a loWer magnitude than the pulse used to establish the 
initial state, the fractional crystallinity of the chalcogenide 
material increases and the structural state is transformed from 
the initial state in the direction of the set state along the 
resistance curve in the direct overWrite regime. 

In OUM (Ovonic Uni?ed (or Universal) Memory) appli 
cations, the direct overWrite states of the chalcogenide mate 
rial are used to de?ne memory states of a memory device. 
Most commonly, the memory devices are binary memory 
devices that utilize tWo of the direct overWrite states as 
memory states, Where a distinct data value (eg “0” or “1”) is 
associated With each state. Each memory state thus corre 
sponds to a distinct structural state of the chalcogenide mate 
rial and readout or identi?cation of the state can be accom 
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plished by measuring the resistance of the material (or device) 
since each structural state is characterized by a distinct resis 
tance value as exempli?ed by the range of direct overwrite 
states 50 in FIG. 1. The operation of transforming a chalco 
genide material to the structural state associated With a par 
ticular memory state may be referred to herein as “program 
ming” the chalcogenide material or “Writing to” the 
chalcogenide material or storing information in the chalco 
genide material. 

To facilitate readout and to minimize readout error, it is 
desirable to select the memory states of a binary memory 
device so that the contrast in resistance of the tWo states is 
large. Typically the set state (or a state near the set state) and 
the reset state (or a state near the reset state) are selected as 
memory states in a binary memory application. The resis 
tance contrast depends on details such as the chemical com 
position of the chalcogenide, the thickness of the chalco 
genide material in the device and the geometry of the device. 
For a layer of phase-change material having the composition 
Ge22Sb22Te55, a thickness of ~600 A, and pore diameter of 
beloW ~0.1 pm in a typical tWo-terminal device structure, for 
example, the resistance of the reset state is ~100-1000 kQ and 
the resistance of the set state is under ~10 kQ. Phase-change 
materials in general shoW resistances in the range of ~50 kQ 
to ~2000 kQ in the reset state and resistance of ~0.5 kQ to ~50 
kQ in the set state. In the preferred phase-change materials, 
the resistance of the reset state is at least a factor of tWo, and 
more typically an order of magnitude or more, greater than 
the resistance of the set state. In addition to binary (single bit) 
memory applications, chalcogenide materials may be utiliZed 
as non-binary or multiple bit memory materials by selecting 
three or more states from among the direct overWrite states 
and associating a data value With each state, Where each 
memory state corresponds to a distinct structural state of the 
chalcogenide and is characteriZed by a distinct resistance 
value. 

Representative compositions of chalcogenide materials 
have been discussed in US. Pat. Nos. 5,543,737; 5,694,146; 
5,757,446; 5,166,758; 5,296,716; 5,534,711; 5,536,947; 
5,596,522; and 6,087,674; the disclosures of Which are 
hereby incorporated by reference in their entirety herein. The 
chalcogenide materials generally include one or more ele 
ments from column VI of the periodic table (the chalcogen 
elements) and optionally one or more chemical modi?ers 
from columns III, IV orV. One or more of S, Se, and Te are the 
most common chalcogen elements included in a chalco 
genide phase-change material. Suitable modi?ers include one 
or more of trivalent and tetravalent modifying elements such 
as As, Ge, Ga, Si, Sn, Pb, Al, Sb, In, and Bi. Transition metals 
such as Cu, Ni, Zn, Ag, and Cd may also be used as modi?ers. 
A preferred chalcogenide composition includes one or more 
chalcogenide elements along With one or more trivalent or 
tetravalent modi?ers and/or one or more transition metal 

modi?ers. Materials that include Ge, Sb, and/or Te, such as 
Ge2Sb2Te5, are examples of chalcogenide materials in accor 
dance With the instant invention. Other examples of phase 
change materials include, but are not limited to, GaSb, InSb, 
InSe, Sb2Te3, GeTe, Ge2Sb2Te5, ternary GeiSbiTe com 
positions, InSbTe, ternary IniSbiTe compositions, ternary 
GaSeTe compositions, TAG and other ternary TeiAsiGe 
compositions, GaSeTe, SnSb2Te4, InSbGe, ternary IniSbi 
Ge compositions, AgInSbTe, quaternary AgiIniSbiTe 
compositions, (GeSn)SbTe, quaternary GeiSniSbiTe 
compositions, GeSb(SeTe), quaternary GeiSbiSeiTe 
compositions, and Te8lGel5Sb2S2 and quaternary Te4Gei 
SbiS compositions. 
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US. Pre-Grant Pub. 20070034850, the disclosure of Which 

is hereby incorporated by reference in its entirety, discloses 
phase-change materials having reduced Ge and/ or Te content. 
Representative materials include those comprising Ge and 
Sb, Where the atomic concentration of Ge is less than or equal 
to 20% and the atomic concentration of Sb is greater than or 
equal to 30%. In another embodiment, the atomic concentra 
tion of Ge is less than or equal to 16% and the atomic con 
centration of Sb is greater than or equal to 40%. In still 
another embodiment, the atomic concentration of Ge is less 
than or equal to 12% and the atomic concentration of Sb is 
greater than or equal to 50%. In other embodiments, the 
chalcogenide material includes the foregoing atomic concen 
trations of Sb and an atomic concentration of Ge betWeen 
11% and 19%, more preferably betWeen 13% and 18% and 
most preferably betWeen 15% and 17%. In still other embodi 
ments, the instant chalcogenide material includes Ge and Sb 
in the atomic concentrations listed above and further includes 
Te. In one embodiment, the atomic concentration of Te is less 
than or equal to 50% and more preferably betWeen 20% and 
50%. In another embodiment, the atomic concentration of Te 
is less than or equal to 40% and more preferably betWeen 30% 
and 40%. In another embodiment, the atomic concentration 
of Te is less than or equal to 30%. 
US. Pre-Grant Pub. 20070034851, the disclosure of Which 

is hereby incorporated by reference in its entirety, discloses 
phase-change materials including Ge, Sb, and/or Te, Where 
the atomic concentration of Ge is generally in the range from 
11%-22%, the atomic concentration of Sb is generally in the 
range from 22%-65%, and the atomic concentration of Te is 
generally in the range from 28%-55%. In one embodiment, 
the materials include an atomic concentration of Ge in the 
range from 13%-20%, an atomic concentration of Sb in the 
range from 28%-43%, and an atomic concentration of Te in 
the range from 43%-55%. In another embodiment, the mate 
rials include an atomic concentration of Ge in the range from 
15%-18%, an atomic concentration of Sb in the range from 
32%-35%, and an atomic concentration of Te in the range 
from 48%-51%. 
An important practical requirement for phase-change 

memory devices is the ability of the device to perform reliably 
and reproducibly over multiple cycles of operation. The lon 
gevity of phase-change memory devices is controlled by the 
consistency of resistance values upon application of pro gram 
ming pulses having a particular set of pulse energy charac 
teristics (e.g. pulse duration, pulse shape, pulse amplitude). 
When a particular programming pulse is applied in the direct 
overWrite memory region, it is necessary for the resistance of 
the device to transform to its expected value and for this value 
to occur reproducibly over the full operational life of the 
device. 
A common mode of failure of phase-change memory 

devices occurs When resistance values are no longer repro 
ducibly established as expected upon application of a particu 
lar programming pulse. In binary operation, for example, it is 
common to cycle betWeen the set state and reset state. The set 
state is programmed With a set pulse and the reset state is 
programmed With a reset pulse. The set pulse is commonly a 
relatively loW amplitude, long duration pulse and the reset 
pulse is commonly a relatively high amplitude, short duration 
pulse. (For background information on pulse attributes 
needed to program and read phase-change memory devices 
see, for example, US. Pat. No. 6,570,784 to LoWrey, the 
disclosure of Which is hereby incorporated herein in its 
entirety.) In some instances after repeated cycles of operation, 
the device fails because the set pulse is no longer capable of 
transforming the phase-change material to its set state. The 
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device instead remains in its reset state despite being sub 
jected to a programming pulse. This mode of failure may be 
referred to as a “stuck reset condition” or “stuck reset failure”. 

In other instances after repeated cycles of operation, the 
device fails because the reset pulse is no longer capable of 
transforming the phase-change material to its reset state. 
Instead, the device remains in its set state despite being sub 
jected to a programming pulse. This mode of failure may be 
referred to as a “stuck set condition” or “stuck set failure”. 

Other modes of failure include open circuit failure and short 
circuit failure. 

The instant invention provides a solution to the problem of 
extending the cycle life of active material devices. One factor 
believed to contribute to device failure is volatiliZation of the 
active material during fabrication or operation of the device. 
As used herein, volatiliZation refers to sublimation, evapora 
tion, or other loss of the active material or components thereof 
due to electrical or thermal causes. Chalcogenide materials, 
phase-change materials, Ovonic threshold sWitching materi 
als, and other active materials Within the scope of the instant 
invention are frequently relatively loW melting materials. As 
a result, they are susceptible to volatiliZation When placed in 
a high temperature environment. High temperatures may 
occur, for example, during the processing of the active mate 
rial device. Processing steps subsequent to deposition of the 
active material frequently necessitate exposing the device to 
high temperatures. Steps such as annealing, deposition of 
surrounding insulating layers, deposition of the upper elec 
trode, and deposition of conductive plugs and/or their liners 
(Which provide an interconnection betWeen the upper contact 
and other levels of conductive interconnect, grid lines or 
external circuitry) are often performed at temperatures near or 
above the volatiliZation temperature of the active material. 
Surrounding insulating layers are included for purposes of 
isolating devices in an array and protecting the active material 
from external contaminants and are typically formed at rela 
tively high temperatures via high density plasma, plasma 
enhanced chemical vapor deposition, or chemical vapor 
deposition process. Oxides and nitrides are commonly used 
as insulating layers. In addition to processing, high tempera 
tures may also be induced internally within the active layer 
during normal programming or operation of the device. As 
described hereinabove, for example, programming of phase 
change memory materials may require application of electri 
cal currents su?icient to heat a phase-change material to or 
above its melting temperature When quenching to an amor 
phous phase is desired. As a further example, programming of 
phase-change memory materials may require application of 
electrical currents su?icient to heat a phase-change material 
to or above its volatiliZation temperature When performing a 
structural change to a crystalline phase is desired. 

Exposure of an active material to high temperatures may be 
deleterious because high temperatures may lead to volatiliZa 
tion of the active material. VolatiliZation is undesirable for 
tWo main reasons. First, in multicomponent active materials, 
the different components may volatiliZe to differing degrees 
in a particular thermal environment. As a result, the compo 
sition of the remaining non-volatiliZed portion of the active 
material changes upon exposure to high temperatures. Com 
positional variations may alter the performance characteris 
tics of the active layer and contribute to premature failure of 
the device. Second, volatiliZation of the active material cre 
ates a spatial void Within the device structure. If the active 
material volatiliZes and matter is permitted to escape the 
device structure, voids are created in the active region of the 
device. Voids correspond to empty regions or gaps Within the 
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active region and are undesirable because they may affect 
electrical performance of the device and/or contribute to pre 
mature failure. 

The instant invention seeks to prevent or inhibit volatiliZa 
tion of the active material by protecting it With a containment 
layer before exposing the device to temperatures conducive to 
volatiliZation. The containment layer provides a seal that 
spatially con?nes the active material and blocks escape of the 
active material When the device is exposed to high processing 
temperatures or subjected to high temperatures during opera 
tion. In a preferred embodiment, the containment layer is 
formed after deposition of the active layer, but before the 
device is subjected to a processing step or operational step 
that exposes the active layer to a temperature conducive to 
volatiliZation. The containment layer itself is formed at a 
temperature insu?icient to appreciably volatiliZe the active 
layer. In one embodiment, the containment layer is formed at 
a temperature less than or equal to 80% of the volatiliZation 
temperature of the active layer. In another embodiment, the 
containment layer is formed at a temperature less than or 
equal to 65% of the volatiliZation temperature of the active 
layer. In still another embodiment, the containment layer is 
formed at a temperature less than or equal to 50% of the 
volatiliZation temperature of the active layer. Many chalco 
genide phase-change materials volatiliZe at temperatures 
betWeen 300° C. and 400° C. For a chalcogenide phase 
change material that volatiliZes at 350° C., the containment 
layer is formed in one embodiment at a temperature less than 
or equal to 280° C. In another embodiment, the containment 
layer is formed at a temperature of less than or equal to 228° 
C. In still another embodiment, the containment layer is 
formed at a temperature of less than or equal to 175° C. For a 
chalcogenide phase-change material that volatiliZes at 400° 
C., the containment layer is formed in one embodiment at a 
temperature less than or equal to 320° C. In another embodi 
ment, the containment layer is formed at a temperature of less 
than or equal to 260° C. In still another embodiment, the 
containment layer is formed at a temperature of less than or 
equal to 200° C. 

In one embodiment, the containment layer is formed 
immediately folloWing deposition of the active layer. In 
another embodiment, one or more additional layers may be 
formed at temperatures insuf?cient to appreciably volatiliZe 
the active layer before the containment layer is formed. The 
upper electrode, for example, may be formed via a loW tem 
perature process directly on the active material and the con 
tainment layer may then be formed directly on the upper 
electrode. Once the containment layer is formed, the active 
material is protected against volatiliZation and subsequent 
processing or operation at high temperatures may occur With 
out compromising the integrity of the active material. 

FIG. 2 depicts an active material device 100 at an interme 
diate stage of fabrication. The device includes loWer electrode 
110 formed on substrate 105. Substrate 105 is typically a 
silicon Wafer that may include transistors, diodes, n-doped 
regions, p-doped regions or other circuits or components 
needed to access or operate the device. LoWer electrode 110 is 
a conductive layer, typically a metal, metal alloy, metal com 
pound, or carbon. Representative loWer electrode materials 
include Ti, TiN, TiAlN, TiSiN, TiW, C, W, Mo, MoN, and 
TaN. Insulator layer 115 is formed over loWer electrode 110. 
Insulator layer 115 is most commonly an oxide (e. g. SiO2) or 
nitride (e.g. Si3N4) and includes an opening. In the embodi 
ment shoWn in FIG. 2, the opening of insulator layer 115 has 
sloped sideWalls 120. In other embodiments, the sideWalls 
may be substantially vertical. The opening establishes an area 
of contact betWeen the loWer electrode and active material 
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130. In order to minimize the energy required to program the 
device, it is desirable to minimiZe the area of contact. The 
opening may be formed using standard lithographic tech 
niques (e.g. masking and etching) to achieve lithographic 
dimensions. The opening may be shaped as a hole, trench, or 
depression. Optionally, as is knoWn in the art, sublithographic 
dimensions may be achieved by including a sideWall spacer 
Within the opening (not shoWn in FIG. 2). 

Active material 130 is formed over insulator layer 115 and 
Within the opening of insulator layer 115. Active materials 
such as chalcogenide and phase-change materials are often 
formed in a sputtering or other non-conformal process. In a 
non-conformal process, active material 130 may not densely 
?ll the opening of insulator layer 115. Instead, the opening 
may be incompletely ?lled With active material 130. In addi 
tion, the surface of active material 130 may not parallel the 
surface of contact With insulator layer 115. As seen in FIG. 2, 
the shape of the upper surface of active material 130 deviates 
from the shape of the opening of insulator layer 115. While 
the opening includes linearly-sloped sideWalls 120 and a ?at 
bottom, active material 13 0 includes a curved upper surface in 
the vicinity of the opening and an irregular ?ll toWard the 
center of the opening. These effects become more pro 
nounced as the siZe of the opening decreases When non 
conformal deposition techniques are used to form active 
material 130. 

Although not shoWn in FIG. 2, an optional barrier layer 
may be formed over insulator 115 betWeen loWer electrode 
110 and active material 130. As is knoWn in the art, barrier 
layers are typically thin layers that act to prevent the transfer 
(by Way of diffusion or electromigration) of atomic constitu 
ents back and forth betWeen active material 130 and loWer 
electrode 110. Instead of or in addition to a barrier layer, a 
breakdown layer (not shoWn in FIG. 2) may also be formed 
betWeen active material 130 and loWer electrode 110. As is 
knoWn in the art, a breakdoWn layer is a thin insulating layer 
used to reduce the effective area of contact betWeen loWer 
electrode 110 and active material 130. During conditioning of 
the device, an electrical signal punctures the breakdoWn layer 
to create a localiZed, small area conductive pathWay from the 
loWer electrode 110 to active material 130. The rest of the 
breakdoWn layer remains intact and provides a resistive bar 
rier that channels the How of electrical current from the loWer 
electrode to the conductive punctured region. 
At the stage of fabrication shoWn in FIG. 2, electronic 

device 100 is incomplete and further deposition and process 
ing steps are needed to ?nish fabrication. At this point of 
fabrication, active layer 130 is exposed to the processing 
environment and is subject to thermal degradation (volatil 
iZation), chemical degradation, and chemical contamination 
from subsequent fabrication steps. In a typical fabrication 
scheme, an upper electrode 140 is formed on active material 
130. (See FIG. 3) Deposition techniques such as chemical 
vapor deposition (CVD) or metalorganic chemical vapor 
deposition (MOCVD) are desirable for the formation of 
upper electrode 140 because they provide conformal deposi 
tion, but suffer from the draWback of requiring high deposi 
tion temperatures (eg 350° C. or higher) based on currently 
available precursors for common upper electrode materials. If 
upper electrode 140 is formed in a high temperature deposi 
tion process, the high ambient temperature produced in the 
deposition environment causes volatiliZation of active layer 
130 and compromises the compositional and structural integ 
rity of active layer 130. 

To reduce volatiliZation of active layer 130, a loW tempera 
ture deposition process such as sputtering is used to provide 
upper electrode 140. Sputtering, hoWever, suffers from the 
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draWback of providing non-conformal coverage of active 
layer 130. A sputtered ?lm is an aggregation of atomic or 
molecular fragments from the target material. Fragments of 
the target material are ejected by energetic bombardment of 
the target in a sputtering process and are transported by 
kinetic energy to the deposition surface. The fragments 
deposit randomly on the deposition surface to provide a 
porous layer of a material having a composition that approxi 
mates that of the target material. Other non-conformal tech 
niques, such as evaporation, similarly provide structurally 
non-uniform and non-dense coverage of the deposition sur 
face. 
The disadvantages of a porous upper electrode layer 140 

become manifest in subsequent processing. Once upper elec 
trode layer 140 is formed, further fabrication of electronic 
device 100 can proceed according to several schemes. In one 
scheme, the device is annealed to densify (sinter) active layer 
130 and/or upper electrode 140. The porous structure that 
results from the non-conformal deposition of active layer 130 
and upper electrode 140 is undesirable from an operational 
standpoint because the gaps orpores in the structure affect the 
reliability and reproducibility of electrical performance. The 
Joule heating, for example, that accompanies current How 
may alter the porous structure upon repeated cycling and lead 
to changes in the resistivity of the active layer 130 or upper 
electrode 140. Changes in resistivity alter the characteristics 
of the pulses needed to program or read the device. The 
presence of gaps or pores or voids (and their migration upon 
cycling) can facilitate open circuit failure if the physical area 
of contact betWeen active layer 130 and upper electrode 140 
is reduced over time upon cycling. 

To avoid the drawbacks of the porous structure, active layer 
130 and upper electrode 140 can be subjected to a high tem 
perature anneal to consolidate the structure and provide a 
more uniform and densely packed layer. In order to effec 
tively anneal the structure, temperatures of over 300-4500 C. 
may be required for 5-60 minutes. During the time of the 
anneal, hoWever, active layer 130 is exposed to temperatures 
suf?cient to signi?cantly volatiliZe it. When upper electrode 
140 has a porous structure, it includes pores through Which 
volatiliZed active layer material can escape. As discussed 
hereinabove, volatiliZation of active layer 130 generally leads 
to a variation in the composition of the non-volatiliZed por 
tion of active layer 130 from its intended composition due to 
differences in the relative volatility of its different atomic 
constituents. The volumetric loss of active layer material also 
counteracts the consolidation desired from the annealing pro 
cess and can result in voids that compromise electrical per 
formance. 

High temperature processing environments also arise in 
steps other than annealing. In array structures, for example, it 
may be necessary to make contact from upper electrode 140 
to external addressing lines. One Way to make contact is to 
form a vertical conductive plug above upper electrode 140. 
FIG. 4 is a schematic depiction of a representative plug struc 
ture. The device includes insulator layer 145 that includes an 
opening that is ?lled With plug 150, Where plug 150 provides 
electrical communication betWeen active layer 130 and the 
surroundings. The most common plug material, tungsten, 
requires deposition at temperatures Well above 3000 C. and 
entails exposing active layer 130 to conditions conducive to 
volatiliZation for an extended period of time. If upper elec 
trode 140 is porous, volatiliZed matter from active layer 130 
escapes and the composition and structural integrity of active 
layer 130 are compromised as described hereinabove. 

Another common high temperature processing step is the 
formation of insulator layers folloWing formation of upper 
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electrode 140. An insulator layer may be formed over upper 
electrode 140 to protect the ?nished device from air, moisture 
or other external contaminants as Well as from mechanical 
shock or scratching. Insulator layers are also incorporated 
into array structures to electrically isolate neighboring 
devices. Devices can be isolated by depositing a photoresist 
above the structure, masking the individual devices, remov 
ing the unmasked photoresist, etching the underlying 
unmasked layers and subsequently depositing an insulator in 
the opened areas. FIG. 5 shoWs an example of the structure of 
an isolated device. The structure includes insulator layer 155, 
Which provides electrical isolation of active layer 130 and 
upper electrode 140 from adjacent devices in the array. 

Insulator layer 155 is typically an oxide (e.g. SiO2) or 
nitride (e.g. Si3N4) that is formed in a relatively high tem 
perature HDP (high density plasma) deposition process, 
plasma enhanced chemical vapor deposition (PECVD) pro 
cess, or chemical vapor deposition (CVD) process. In addi 
tion to concerns about volatiliZation of active layer 130, oxide 
and nitride deposition processes present the concern of con 
tamination of active layer 130. Formation of oxide or nitride 
insulators requires introduction of precursor gases into the 
deposition environment. Gases such as N2, 02, NO, NOX, 
N20, SiH4, SiH2Cl2, and H2 are commonly used in the for 
mation of oxide and nitride insulators. During the formation 
process, the precursors react or decompose to produce insu 
lator layer 155. During the formation process, active material 
130 is exposed to the precursor gases (and to their reaction 
and decomposition products). If upper electrode 140 is non 
conformal and/ or porous, the precursor gases may penetrate it 
and enter active layer 130 via pores or channels present in 
upper electrode 140. This creates the possibility of chemical 
contamination of active layer 130 With elements such as N, O, 
Si, H, and Cl. 

In this invention, the deleterious volatiliZation and con 
tamination effects described hereinabove for high tempera 
ture steps in conventional fabrication schemes are amelio 
rated through inclusion of a containment layer in the device 
structure. FIG. 6 depicts a representative device structure 100 
that includes containment layer 160. Containment layer 160 
is formed over upper electrode 140 in this embodiment. Con 
tainment layer 160 need not be strictly conformal, but must be 
suf?ciently conformal and of su?icient thickness to block 
access to the pores or voids present in upper electrode 140. 
Further, the containment layer deposition must be at a su?i 
ciently cool temperature, safely beloW the volatiliZation tem 
perature of the active material 130. Containment layer 160 
may be referred to herein as a semi-conformal layer. Although 
containment layer 160 may penetrate the upper surface of 
upper electrode 140, it resides primarily on or above the upper 
surface of upper electrode 140 to provide a physical barrier 
separating active material layer 130 from the ambient pro 
cessing environment. Containment layer 160 may plug the 
entrances at the upper surface of upper electrode 140 to the 
porous netWork thereof. Containment layer 160 may also 
shield the upper surface openings of upper electrode 140 by 
providing a continuous envelope of material that surrounds 
and seals the openings. 
By restricting or Wholly preventing access to the void 

structure of upper electrode 140, the instant containment 
layer provides tWo signi?cant bene?ts. First, containment 
layer 160 blocks exposure of active material layer 130 to 
ambient gases in the processing environment during fabrica 
tion. When containment layer 160 is in place, gases in the 
ambient processing environment are unable to enter the pore 
structure of upper electrode 140 and are prevented from 
migrating to active material layer 130. As a result, chemical 
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contamination or reaction of active material layer 130 With 
ambient process gases is avoided. Second, containment layer 
160 contains active material layer 130 and prevents volatil 
iZation thereof. When containment layer 160 is in place and 
the structure is subjected to high temperatures during fabri 
cation, containment layer 160 prevents the escape of material 
from active material 130. As a result, the structure can be 
exposed to anneals and high temperature deposition steps 
Without compromising the compositional or structural integ 
rity of active material 130. 

After fabrication of the device, the presence of contain 
ment layer 160 protects active material 130 from external 
contamination from the environment (eg oxygen or mois 
ture from the atmosphere) and prevents escape of volatiliZed 
matter from active layer 130 during subsequent processing or 
during operation of the device. As described hereinabove, 
programming of a phase-change material to the amorphous or 
more amorphous state requires heating of the material to 
temperatures exceeding the melting temperature. Also, as 
described hereinabove, programming of a phase-change 
material to the crystalline or more crystalline state requires 
heating of the material to temperatures su?icient to promote 
rapid crystalliZation. While present in the heated or molten 
state, the phase-change material may volatiliZe. The presence 
of containment layer 160 seals the local environment of active 
material 130 to protect against loss of material and preserve 
the integrity of the layer. 

In a preferred embodiment, containment layer 160 is 
formed via a loW temperature process before active material 
130 has been exposed to high temperature processing steps or 
processing environments that include chemical species that 
have the potential to contaminate it. In this embodiment, 
fabrication of electronic device 100 proceeds to the interme 
diate stage shoWn in FIG. 2. Active material 130 may be 
deposited via sputtering, physical vapor deposition, chemical 
vapor deposition, metalorganic chemical vapor deposition, 
plasma-enhanced chemical vapor deposition, solution-phase 
deposition, selective deposition, atomic layer deposition, 
evaporation or other means. Active material 130 may be a 
phase-change material, chalcogenide material, pnictide 
material, Ovonic threshold sWitch material or other electronic 
material. Active material 130 may include a plurality of lay 
ers. In one embodiment, active material 130 is a multilayer 
structure that includes chalcogenide or phase-change materi 
als having different chemical compositions. 
Once active material 130 is deposited, one or more addi 

tional layers are formed thereon using a process conducted at 
a temperature insu?icient to appreciably volatiliZe the active 
material. The one or more additional layers may include a 
barrier layer, breakdoWn layer, and/ or upper electrode layer. 
The upper electrode layer is formed from a conductive mate 
rial and may include a combination of tWo or more conductive 
layers that differ in composition or resistivity. FIG. 3 illus 
trates an embodiment in Which a single upper electrode layer 
140 is deposited on active material 130. The one or more 
additional layers may be formed at loW temperature via sput 
tering, physical vapor deposition, chemical vapor deposition, 
metalorganic chemical vapor deposition, plasma-enhanced 
chemical vapor deposition, solution-phase deposition, selec 
tive deposition, atomic layer deposition, evaporation or other 
means. In one embodiment, the temperature of deposition of 
each of the one or more additional layers is less than or equal 
to 80% of the volatiliZation temperature of active material 
130. In another embodiment, the temperature of deposition of 
each of the one or more additional layers is less than or equal 
to 65% of the volatiliZation temperature of active material 
130. In a further embodiment, the temperature of deposition 








